RAMSDELLS MAKE INVESTMENT IN B-TECH PROGRAM
COUPLE DONATES $100,000 FOR FIRST FACULTY ENDOWMENT
Over the past 15 years, local residents Rob and Dorothy Ramsdell have been instrumental in improving programs, facilities, equipment and students’ educational opportunities at WNC. Their latest investment in WNC recently touched the college’s Bachelor of Technology (BTech) Construction Management program. They made a lead gift of $100,000 for the an endowed faculty chair position. The Ramsdells’ gift will help WNC’s BTech program to evolve and develop so students can find desirable jobs in ever-changing construction markets.
Read More.

DOUGLAS CAMPUS WELCOMES ASPIRE ACADEMY
COLLEGE TO SHARE FACILITY WITH HIGH SCHOOL
Beginning this fall, WNC and the Douglas County School District embark on a new partnership that provides Aspire Academy High School use of the WNC Douglas campus from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m., with Jump Start College students attending Monday-Thursday, 9:55-11:10 a.m. The campus is available solely for WNC college students from 2-10 p.m.
Read More.

Student News
Register Now! Fall Classes Begin - 8/25
Auto Students Earn Certifications
Students Make Spring Deans List
Veterans Center Expands Services
Grad Nets Second NSF Research Project
Gets IDs: Student Center Extends Hours
Student Vets Sponsor Poker Run
Academy Cadets Graduate

On Campus
College Remembers Harold LaVigne
College for Kids Camps - 7/14-25
Lavendar Workshop - 7/28
Donate Blood, Carson City Campus - 7/31
Jump Start Team Nets President’s Award
Community Donations Assist College
Crane Aids in Rooftop Maintenance
Professor Makes Physics Fun

Arts and Culture
Auditions Set for ‘My Fair Lady’
‘Always Lost’ Exhibit Update
Observatory Lectures Continue in July

Athletics
Wildcats Earn Academic Honors
Wildcat Harber Makes All-American Team
Baseball Alums Get Chosen in MLB Draft